EV battery enclosure manufacturing
Efficiently manufacture high quality, cost-effective enclosures

The automotive industry is shifting to shorter product life cycles and increasing product
variants, which challenges production to be as cost-efficient as possible. EV battery
packs account for 30% of the total vehicle cost, making it the most important cost
factor. Hexagon’s battery manufacturing solutions enable engineers to use simulation
to virtually prove out the production process considering the material, process,
performance, cost, and quality.
| Visit mscsoftware.com/industry/eMobility

EV battery manufacturing
EV battery manufacturers focus on achieving superior quality,
reliability, repeatability, efficiency, safety, and stability in their
manufacturing processes. Manufacturers must consider any
factors that affect the dimensions or properties of components
early in the design phase. With world-class solutions for metal
forming, extruding, welding, mechanical joining, material, and
process costing, Hexagon addresses the challenges in EV
battery manufacturing.
Early in the design phase, FormingSuite validates the
manufacturing feasibility of the design, determines the blank
size, material utilization, process plans, and tooling costs. BodyIn-White (BIW) material utilization is tracked for the EV battery
pack and all body structure components.
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Spingback analysis for battery tray.
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Process plan for battery tray.

Simufact Forming and Simufact Welding enables virtual
verification and validation of multi-material joining for EV battery
packs and the entire BIW. It identifies welding defects such as
cracks, distortions, and residual stresses by understanding the
microstructural properties in the heat-affected zone. Derive
optimal welding sequences and clamping locations of the
assembly to achieve quality targets and dimensional integrity.
Other manufacturing processes such as forming, forging, blind
riveting, self-pierce riveting, and clinching are also analyzed.
With over 30-years of experience developing leading technology,
supporting OEMs, start-up EV companies, and Tier 1 suppliers in
manufacturing, Hexagon delivers higher efficiency, repeatability,
increased quality, safety, and shorter development cycle time
while reducing your production costs.

Temperature distribution and associated
displacements due to welding.
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